Relapse of host leukemic lymphoblasts following engraftment by an HLA-mismatched marrow transplant: mechanisms of escape from the "graft versus leukemia" effect.
Leukemic relapses and graft versus host disease (GvHD) remain major complications following allogeneic bone marrow transplantation for leukemia. We present clinical and laboratory details for an eight-year-old boy who received a T-cell-depleted HLA-mismatched marrow transplant as therapy for acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) in second remission. Engraftment with donor marrow was prompt and without any acute GvHD. Nevertheless, the patient's original ALL recurred and proved fatal. The patient remained a chimera with persistent donor lymphocytes present at the time of posttransplant relapse and subsequent to treatment with unsuccessful reinduction chemotherapy. In vitro immune studies showed that these leukemic cells could be recognized and destroyed by the donor's lymphocytes. The relapse itself suggests, however, that the donor's lymphocytes did not effectively destroy the patient's histoincompatible ALL cells in vivo following establishment of the chimeric state. Potential mechanisms are presented to account for this presumed "escape" from the postulated "graft versus leukemia" effect.